歡迎來到我們的網站。這網頁是由香港大學完全擁有和管理。我們將根據網站的使用條款和條件為您提供服務（「使用條款」）。通過訪問或以其他方式使用我們的網站，您承認您已閱讀並理解使用條款，並同意受這些使用條款的約束。如果您不同意這些使用條款，則應立即停止使用網站。

我們保留通過更新網站以整合新的使用條款而隨時更改這些使用條款的權利，恕不另行通知。您有責任定期查看我們在網上發佈的信息，以便及時了解此類更改。您繼續使用網站即表示您接受經修訂的使用條款。

詞彙的涵義
「我們」乃對（提供服務的人士或公司的姓名或名稱）的提述，主要是指香港大學。
「閣下」乃對我們向其提供服務的最終用戶或個人的提述。

免責條款
您從網站提供的服務中取得或獲得的資料僅供參考。網站的資料並不擬替代亦不能取代專業醫療意見、診斷或治療。請勿因您可能從網站中獲知或讀到的內容而忽視、迴避或延遲獲取合資格醫生或健康護理專業人員的醫療意見。請勿使用網站處理緊急醫療需要。

使用網站提供的服務的風險由您自行承擔。網站中所述或所載，或透過任何服務提供的任何內容概不擬亦不得被視為執業醫療服務或提供醫療護理服務。您須自行承擔倚賴網站提供的任何資料的風險。網站服務按「現狀」提供，不作任何類型明示或暗示的保證，包括但不限於對所有權、適銷性、對於特定目的適用性、未侵權或未違反其他權利的保證。我們不保證有關服務或連接至網站提供的服務或由網站提供的服務轉至的任何第三方網站的充分適用性、時效性、準確性、可能結果或完整性，亦不保證所提供的功能不會被中斷、無病毒或無錯誤。對於服務中包含的內容或連接至服務或從服務轉至的任何第三方網站中的任何錯誤或遺漏，我們明確表示概不負責。

使用由或透過使用網站提供的資料概不會構成醫生與患者的關係。我們不對此中的專業資格、專業知識、工作質素或其他資料作出任何明示或暗示的擔保、陳述或保證。

連結網站
我們的網站中的若干連結（包括超連結）將引領閣下離開我們的網頁。連結僅為閣下提供便利，任何連結不意味我們對連結網站、其經營商或其內容的支持或認可。我們不就我們的網站以外的任何網站內容負責。

版權和用戶責任
此網站提供的所有內容，包括但不限於網站中包含的任何圖像、照片、動畫、視頻、音頻、音樂、文本和小應用程式，以及網站中的印刷材料，均屬我們所有。未經我們的書面許可，不得修改、使用、複製或訪問此網站的內容用於任何目的和任何形式。此網站的數據不得出售或用於構成任何盈利。

最後更新日期：2021年4月29日
© HKU STROKE 2021 年版權所有
此中文使用條款為英文版本譯本，如中、英文兩個版本有任何抵觸或不相符之處，應以英文版本為準。

Terms of Use
Welcome to our website. Our website is fully owned and managed by HKU Stroke under The University of Hong Kong. We will provide you services on our website based on the terms and conditions of use of the website ("Terms of Use"). By accessing or using our website, you acknowledge that you have read and understood the Terms of Use and agree to be bound, without limitation or retention, by these Terms of Use. If you do not agree with these Terms of use, you should cease using our website immediately.

We reserve the right to change these Terms of Use at any time without prior notice to you by updating the website to incorporate the new terms of use. You are responsible for regularly reviewing information posted online to obtain timely notice of such changes. Your continued use of the website constitutes your acceptance of the amended Terms of Use.

Interpretation
“We”, “us” or “our” is a reference to the name of the person or company providing the services, mainly referring to HKU. “You” or “your” is a reference to the end-user or an individual person to whom we are providing the services.

Disclaimer of Warranty
The information you obtain or receive from the website is for informational purposes only. THE INFORMATION PROVIDED ON THE WEBSITE IS NOT INTENDED AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR, NOR DOES IT REPLACE PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL ADVICE, DIAGNOSIS, OR TREATMENT. DO NOT DISREGARD, AVOID OR DELAY OBTAINING MEDICAL ADVICE FROM A QUALIFIED MEDICAL PRACTITIONER OR HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONAL BECAUSE OF SOMETHING YOU MAY HAVE KNOWN OR READ ON THE WEBSITE. DO NOT USE THE WEBSITE FOR EMERGENCY MEDICAL NEEDS.

Your use of the services under the website is at your own risk. NOTHING STATED OR POSTED ON THE WEBSITE OR AVAILABLE THROUGH ANY SERVICES IS INTENDED TO BE, AND MUST NOT BE TAKEN TO BE, THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE OR THE PROVISION OF MEDICAL CARE. If you rely on any of the Information provided by the website, you do so solely at your own risk. The services in the website are provided “as is” without warranties of any kind, either express or implied, including without limitation warranties of title, merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, non-infringement, or other violation of rights. We do not warrant the adequacy, currency, accuracy, likely results, or completeness of the Services or any third-party sites linked to or from the services under the website, or that the functions provided will be uninterrupted, virus-free, or error-free. We expressly disclaim any liability for any errors or omissions in the content included in the services or any third-party sites linked to or from the services.

No medical practitioner-patient relationship is hereby created by using the information provided by or through the use of the website. We make no guarantees, representations or warranties, whether expressed or implied, with respect to professional qualifications, expertise, quality of work or other information herein.

Linked Websites
Certain links, including hypertext links, in our website, will take you outside our website. Links are provided for your convenience and inclusion of any link does not imply endorsement or approval by us of the linked site, its operator or its content. We are not responsible for the content of any website outside our website.

Copyright and user liability
All contents provided by this website, including but not limited to any images, photographs, animations, videos, audios, music, text, and “applets” incorporated into the website and printed materials accompanying the website are owned by us. Without the authorization of us by written approval, it is forbidden to modify, use, reproduce or access the contents of this
website for any purpose and in any form. The data for this website must not be sold or used to make profits.
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